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Volunteer

Fundraise

Whatever your age
and background,
we will find a role
that is perfect for
you. These are just
some of the things
our volunteers do:

We would love you to join our team. Email
hello@archie.org for more information on how
to get involved.  

Whatever you do
will contribute
towards making
the experience of
being in hospital as
positive as it can
be for children. 
 

Our supporters do all sorts of things to raise
money – abseiling, skydiving, cake baking, bike
riding, running, craft sales, asking for money
instead of birthday gifts, sponsored silences – the
only limit is your imagination. 
 
Visit archie.org to see what events we have
coming up, or register your own event. 

Please donate to archie
Every pound you give us makes the difference
to children and their families.  

Give by text

Call us: 01382 496203 
Email: hello@archie.org 

Give online

Give by post

Give in person

Get in touch

Fill in our simple form at archie.org

Text TCHA15 and the amount to 70070. 
For example, to give £3 text TCHA15 £3

Make cheques payable to The ARCHIE
Foundation and send to The ARCHIE

Foundation, Level 7, Ninewells
Hospital, Dundee, DD1 9SY

Pop into our office at the back of the
concourse on Level 7 at Ninewells

The ARCHIE Foundation is a charity  
registered in Scotland no SC039521

Count money from our collection cans 
Write and schedule social media posts 
Co-ordinate our volunteer schedule 
Steward and provide support at events 



All about archie the archie story
The ARCHIE
Foundation is a
charity that makes
the difference for
local sick children
when they are in
hospital or require
long-term medical
treatment.  

We're the official charity of Tayside Children's
Hospital.  
 
The NHS provides the most amazing care and
we want to help provide facilities to match.  

These images from the initial design plans give an idea
of what the new Children's Theatre Suite  

could look like.

So, Who is ARCHIE?

Children's Theatre suite

The ARCHIE Foundation
began in Aberdeen,
raising £5.2 million to
fund the building of
Royal Aberdeen
Children’s Hospital,
which opened in 2004.  
 
Our charity started with a simple mission – to
make the difference for local sick children,
providing much-needed extras not already catered
for by the NHS. 

In Inverness, our
supporters helped us
raise £2 million to fund
the creation of the
Highland Children’s
Unit, which opened its
doors in 2016. 

ARCHIE is the bear in
our logo! His best
friend is Rabbie the
rabbit. You can buy a
Rabbie of your own,
too - just visit our
office on Level 7 at
Ninewells! 

Word of ARCHIE'S work spread quickly and, at the
request of colleagues in Dundee, we began
raising £2 million to help fund world-class new
facilities at Tayside Children’s Hospital. And we
want to do lots more in Tayside! 

We're raising £2 million to help NHS Tayside
build a new Children's Theatre Suite at
Ninewells Hospital in Dundee.  
 
In Tayside, around 3000 children need an
operation every year.  
 
At the moment, there's just one operating
theatre and sometimes children have to have
surgery outwith this children's environment.  
For wee ones who are already anxious, this can
add to their worries.  
 
The new Children's Theatre Suite will double the
capacity and allow more children to be treated
in child-friendly, age-appropriate environments.
It will make a huge difference to local sick
children and their families. 

The suite will have recovery spaces, a quiet room for
parents and play areas for children. 


